[Change in intracellular activity and secretion of various lysosomal glycosidases of human fibroblasts cultured in medium with sucrose].
Intracellular activation of lysosomal glycosidases from human skin fibroblasts (alpha-L-fucosidase, beta-D-hexosaminidase, beta-D-galactosidase and beta-D-glucuronidase) was shown to occur on the 3rd-6th days of cultivation in media containing 0.04 M sucrose. The increase in the enzyme activity ranged from 40 to 300% depending on cell strain, nature of enzyme and cultivation time. Among pre- and postnatal fibroblast strains, those with a high and low response to sucrose load were identified. The maximal intracellular activation was observed in beta-D-galactosidase, the minimal one--in beta-D-glucuronidase. In pathological cells (Krabbe's disease) the highest activation by sucrose load was observed, as in normal cells, with beta-D-galactosidase, whereas the lowest one--with beta-D-glucuronidase. Secretion of lysosomal glycosidase is selective and noncoordinated. The maximal secretion of alpha-L-fucosidase and beta-D-hexosaminidase was observed within the first 24 hours (intensive sucrose endocytosis), but was considerably decreased at later times, i. e., by the 3rd and 6th days. The enzymes secreted during the 1st and 3rd days differed significantly in stability (37 degrees C, pH 7.0).